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extended,made absoluteand transcendent. who want to follow the developmentof
Religiosityconsistsin a faithrelationship
to a Simmel'sthoughtcaneasilyreadchronologicalpersonalized(if absolutizedand abstracted) ly. The onlyobstacleto accessibility
is thatthe
deity.In fact,in one passagethat is sureto be English prose translation retains a very
contested,SimmelclaimsthatBuddhism
is not Germaniccomplexity.This is not a "quick
a religionbecauseit lacksthissocialrelationship read."Nevertheless,teachersand scholarsof
at its coreand"teachesa completewithdrawal socialtheory,religion,andculturewill wantto
fromsociallife.... [and]is no morethana sev- addthisbookto theirshelvesandtheirintellectualrepertoire.
eringof oneselffromexistence"
(p.159).
Thereis perhapslessto distinguish
Simmel's
ideasfromWeber's.
LikeWeber,Simmelseesas
a keymodernproblem
the institutionalization
of
religiousformsandtheirseparation
fromindi- A Glossaryof FeministTheory,hy Sonya
Terry Lovell, and Carol
viduals'fundamentalreligiousyearningsand Andermahr,
London:Arnold,1997. 351 pp.
instincts (the routinizationof charisma). WoLkowit:z:.
Simmel,however,seemsless pessimisticthan $59.95cloth.ISBN:0-340-59663-5.
Weberaboutindividuals'
chancesagainstthe KARILERUM
juggernaut
of routinization
andrationalization. Unive^sit)v of Wcashington
UnlikeWeber,Simmelis "religiously
musical."
Hisempathyforreligiouspersonsandtheirreli- In the last30 years,feministwritingshaveprogiosityleadshim to ask how religiositymay liferated,andthis bookjoinsthe effortto map
changein its encounterwithmodernity,
rather this vastlyexpandingintellectualterritory.
For
than to predictits death or disenchantment. thistask,severalapproaches
arepossible.One is
Thereis muchhereto support
a critiqueof some to flag importantfeministpeople,events,and
formsof secularization
theory.Simmelseesreli- groups.Anotheris to identifyanddescribedisgionsurviving
especially
in mystical
formswhere tinctivefeministtheories.Yetanothertacticis
religiousindividuals
come to see life itselfas to isolate,define,andlink the ideasthat drive
havingmetaphysical
valueandsustainingreli- feministpeople,events,groups,and theories.
giousattitudes
andexperiences.
Religious
people Thislasttactic,usedbyAndermahr,
Lovell,and
do not needa religionin orderto be religious. Wolkowitz,
distinguishes
theirworkfromother
Religiousmysticscouldreadsomeof thesepas- currentlyavailablefeministguidebooks.
Their
sagesas devotionalliterature.Sociologistsof bookis an impressive
undertaking,
onlyslightly
religionmightnote thatSimmelwasdiscussing reducedby the focuson second-wave
feminist
"Sheilaism"
nearly80 yearsbeforeBellahet al. theory.Additionally,
the authors'
consciousness
"discovered"
it andwroteaboutit in Habitsof the ofhowknowledge
isconstructed
createsaneven
Heart.
greater(butwelcome)challenge thatof definCharacteristic
of Simmel'swriting,thereis a ing termswithoutattemptingto permanently
potpourri
of otherinteresting
insightsandarm- capturethem.Endorsing
Edward
Said's(1983)
chairanalysesthatwillengagea broadrangeof visionof"travelingtheory,"they see theoryas
scholars.
A sectionon religionandart,especial- constantlytransforming
as it moves"'fromperly his essay''Rembrandt's
ReligiousArt,"will son to person,fromsituationto situation,from
interestsociologistsof culture.His chapteron oneperiodto another"'
(p. 1).
the epistemology
of religionwill interestsocial
Theidentification
of keyconcepts,thecrossphilosophers,
methodologists,
and theologians. referencing
of theseconcepts,the consciousness
Not surprisingly,
giventhe natureof thissortof thattheory"travels,"
and56 pagesof bibliogracomprehensive
collection,thereis considerable phy make this glossarya fresh, ambitious
repetitionof arguments
acrossessays,andsome endeavorand a worthyresourceespeciallyfor
self-contradiction
aswell.
thoseinterested
in wrestling
with,astheauthors
Fortunately,
Helle makeswhatmighthave put it, the "moreobscuresreaches"of feminist
beena confusing
welterof essaysquiteaccessible theory.
by meansof a thematicratherthanchronologiUnfortunately,
the authorsneglectto identical organization.
Readerscan dipintothe book fy theirown focus,whichis heavilyEuropean
at anypointthatinterests
themandnotfeellost and postmodernist.
This emphasisis partly
at sea.Eachessayis alsoclearlydated,so readers understandable
sincein manyacademiccorners
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Europeanand postmodernist
theoristsare the
heavyweights
of contemporary
feministtheory.
However,since postmodernisttheoristsand
theirconceptsaretangential
formanyU.S.feministsand sociologists,peoplein these camps
mayfeel alien to, and unfairlyexcludedfrom,
the territorialclaimsoutlinedin this book.
Further,
I foundmanyentriesunnecessarily
jargon-filledand lackingin contextualanchors,
thus holding c)bscureconceptswithin their
intellectual
stratospheres.
Nevertheless,
in other
casesthe entries(andtheircross-references)
are
lucidandinsightful.
Forthosewhousetheoryas
a pragmatic
tool (ratherthanan end in itself),
thisbookwill disappoint,
butforthoseseeking
greateraccessto feministpostmodernist
traditions,thisis a valuablenavigational
guide.

extremes.Or, as Gabel formulateshis point
hroadly,
"Ideology
is a socialneurosis
whichmay
in some cases turn into social psychosis"
(p. 151).
In makingthis argument,Galel writesas
bothpsychiatrist
andsociologist.
As a studentof
psychiatry
he hasworkedparticularly
in thevein
of existentialpsychiatry;
as a studentof ideologieshe drawson the sociologyof knowledge
tradition of Lukacsand Mannheim.Sociologists
mayfeelthattheirdisciplinegetsslightedin the
exchange.While the clinical case materials
Gabel cites are often vivid, evocative,and
detailed,his treatmentof politicalideologiesis
oftensummary,
thin,andabstracted
fromsocial
contexts.WhatGabelis searchingfor are the
logicalsimilarities
andformalparallels
between
psychopathology
and ideologicalthinking.He
sayscharacteristically
littleaboutwhy,when,or
howextremepoliticalideologiestakehold in
Ideologles
arldthe Corruptiorl
of Thought,by his parlance,why certain(kut only certain)
Joseph Gabel. Editedby Alan Sica. New socialneuroses
developintosocialpsychoses.
In
Brunswick,
NS:Transaction,
1997.229pp.NPL effect,Gabelleavesit to othersto studytheconcloth.ISBN:1-56000-287-5.
ditionsof possibilityof these collectivesocial
phenomena.
Althoughthis is undoubtedly
a
MICHAEL
DONNELLY
limitationto Gahel'sapproach,
thatshouldnot
Universit} of New Hampshire
leadsociologists
to disnziss
hiswork;to highlight
michael. donnelly(@unh. ed u
onlythislimitation
wouldbeto missthepointof
The nameJosephGabelis probably
unfamiliar whathe is tryingto do,andto misswhatis most
to most Americansociologists,and not well distinctiveand interestingahouthis contribuknowneven to the theoristsandhistoriansof tion.
Therootsof Gabel'sthinkinggo hackto the
social thought among us. Alan Sica and
Hungarian
Marxismof the interwaryears an
Transaction
Bookshavedonea usefulservicein
intellectubringingout this collectionof Gabel'sessays. importantandtoo little understood
Althoughthe essaysarerelativelyminorexam- al current,of whichGabelis oneof the lastsurand also one of the
plesof hiswork,theirtranslation
andrepublica- viving representatives,
analysts(see his Marlrlheim
tionwillperhaps
stimulate
interestin Gakeland mostsophisticated
arsdHurlgariarl
Marxism[Transaction,
1991]).
in his earlier,moresystematic
writings.
Thetitleonlypartlyindicatesthecontentsof Hungaryin the earlypartof thiscenturywasa
of sorts,at whichGermanandother
thebook.Thevarious
essayscollecteddodiscuss crossroads
Nazi ideology, Stalinism, Orwell's 1984, occidental influences met, and Catholic,
McCarthyism,
and othervarietiesof political Protestant,and Jewishcurrentscommingled.
ideology;
buttheyalsoalludefrequently
to clin- Its dynamic,modern,and Western-oriented
confronteda stilllargelyfeuicalcasestudiesof schizophrenics.
In fact,it is capital,Budapest,
psychopathology
thatgivesGabelhis principal dal and overwhelminglyrural hinterland.
interpretive
keyforanalyzing
ideological
think- Moreover,its conservativeofficialintellectual
by a lively,proing and its distortions.
The centralclaimthat culturewas counterbalanced
Gabeladvancesis thatextremepoliticalideolo- gressiveintellectualscenelargelyseparatefrom
Suchcontrastsandcontradicgiesproducedistorted
patternsof thoughtstrik- the universities.
ingly similar to the thought disordersof tions, Gabel argues, conditioned the
intelligentsia;
morethanintellectuschizophrenics.
Justas the schizophrenic
mani- Hungarian
fests"a Manicheanmentalstructure,"
so does als elsewhere,theywerean essentiallyuprootthe collective"totalitarian
mind''similarly
per- ed socialstratum,who weretherebyrelatively
ceive the worldin distortedblack-and-whitefreedfromthe alienatingeffectsof conformism

